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r'1uch of our success as a Chureh, in the expansion of Home
Missions work, is due to the labours of our students during
the summer months, and to the sustained occupancy by the
Stu'Cents' Missionary Societies, of fields beyond the reach
of tf," regul-ar missionary....The rapid increase of preaching
stations in the North-West Teritories and in the Muskoka
field,is alnost, if not entirely du2 to the self-rlenying
labours of s tudents :in,1 c at =-'i -i - . r

Th.is higir pr aise came ircn the F.everend Will-iam Cochrane, Convenor

,ri the l{ome hfissicns Corninitt.e of the Fresbyterian Chu:ch in CanaCa
in 1-8?,5. By fa: the l-:rgest ci thr: Stu.lents' lnlissionary Societies
'rias the lne at Knox Co1lege, which in 19Clr lvas a.b1e +,o supnort over

forty 3un*er rnlssion:rries j-n fiel,ls stret:hing

irom Washago in

ic to Penti:toi:, tsr'itj-,;h Ccl:nbia, and cver the course cf the
wi rtor the 3o: i ety :ir.lp-1i ed iive cha: ges j-n and arcund Toronto.
Onta:

?hese a:r,-i si:nilar enCeavcurs ;vere ii
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and nublici tv carnpaigi-, anong the establ_ished presbyter.ian

which had the a.dditionzil result of educating scuthern
'
Ontario churches r.o the needs of the fr^ontier arezls cf Cana,la.2
Fron :37) to \9I5, the p:irnary iocus of the Knox Coliege Student
lriissionary Society was sentiing the gospei to the .1reas of CanzlCai
where there vras no Presby*"erian rlinistry.
This was Ccne by sen,iing
Knox students, both theolog;,' and arts s'budents, to the frontier
,rreas oi the country. In
the frontier w:is the i{us}oka region,
"37)
while b;r i9C5, the ircntier had rno."'ed 're..;i as far as the Okanagan
'faliey" linox was by no mi--ij-ns the only F:esb.rborian Coll-ege to
cl'ii.l"'ihes

have such a societ)r; Presbrlterian 3o11ege-Montr.eal r Queen's , and
later Mani toba Ccllege and !{or.in College had si"ni}ar societies.

It is impo-tant to noto_, at +,his lcin+, that althor,:gh the present
'la'; lv1&T Sociot)r stands fcr iv'iissicnar;7 and Theological, in ihe peririi
r;n1er '-iisel;ss i on the 'i&T Ass o,: ia lt cn rias the l,ietaph','sicaI zrnd Thecl-osical Association lvhil-e tire iiCJllS (K:rox -olloge Studeat liissionarv Societlr) was an organizatiorr indepentlent of i{&T.J
This pap^r bri^iiy etarninos the ei:rly historlr of the Society
.rr'rd then trtrns r.o loor:tt the strueture oi the organizatica:rs it
existerl .iu-infl lis hovdaV (lggO-i91C). A critical faetor in the
Socio t)r os exis:ance lay in its rel-ati,:nshlp with the ]{orne l,'lissicns
Com".itteo of the Presbybe:lian Church, and therefor.e a large section cf tho itanor wl1i exanine tnat connecticn. The paner will
concl';1e with sone nr ovisional con-ents about lhe resr.:1ts of
bureaucratizaticn anri rationalization as seen in this casie, the
s:ignificance cf the KCSi'{S, and sone sugrestions f or further research.
The KCSI4S tracod its roots back lio the Sturlent l,'iissionary
Societr.'cf I'levr Co1'ege, Iidinburgh; for just as Knox Co11^ge was
create,l in ini-tation of New College and the Great Disruntion of
1841, sc the sturlents of Knox College initate,l the stuients of New
College and in 1845 astabtisheC er Viisslonary Society. The purpose
of the S oc i etir was ,
to gain inforrnation with respe.t to those mighty novements
which are going on in the l,'lissionary FielC; and so far as in
us lies to join.our fe^ble co-cperation, and unite cur humble
endeavcur in helping on the fl1:r1eps cause.4
In rrder to reaeh these goals, papefs cn miss':ionar1"r topics were
given on a reflrrlar basis and a mis-ionary reading room was
establishod; as weil a collection box was set up anri its proceeds
were forwarrled to bhe New College Missionary Soc iety f or a mi-ssion
to the Jews. rnrthe spring of r1a7, however, the students at
Knox rieciCed that they wanted the donated funrls to stay in Canaria

)r

and to be used to;ard mission work arnong the French-Canadians.

To this endr in 1847, the Societlr hired John tslack, then a stu,fent
at Knox, to be its first missicnary. 3ut it vras nct until 18lr? that

Flack was able to go to the chosen field, i{etis, Canada East,
2OO niles rlown-river from Quebec Cit.,r.5
Things went sm6othly enoush betwecn r?st anc L855, despite the
death of two cf the Society's missionaries, and the gosFel seened

to be having an impact in'{etis.
Hovgtrel, the Society was not willing to make the financial conr-itrnant of buil-ding their" own schoolhouse and mission horner prefBrring to rent buiidings. in retrospect this rvas a wise rlecision, but the nissionaries on the field
qot the feeling that their well-being was not the Society,s toppriority. These unr esolved probloms led ':o 3 crisis in 1855-6
which resulted in the societ)r moving its nissicn to the EssexKent resicn cf Ontario anC the decisicn to train a FrenchCanadian at Knox college to be the Socie+,;/'s rnissionary. working
with non-Canadian missionaries had be-on extremely frustratirg,
and it was honed that this switch would alleviate the problem.
It did not. Two men were selected, Oiiver Labelle and M. Paquette;
Labelle was particr.rlarly hard to handle. When Labelle left the
S oc i ety 's elnploy i n 1854, hp re fus ed to pay bac k the money the
Society hari put out for his educatior,.6 As Donalri MacGillvary, a
student at Knox, said in his 1BB/ review of the Societlr's history,
ft may safely be said that the experiment of the Society had
not proved a success, and we seem fron the history of the
Society's French work to be forced-to the conclusion that it
was too ciifficult for such a body.7
But the Society held on to the bel-ief that it could make a go of
the French-Canadian mission until well after T,abelle's decarture
in 1864.
In IB47 the Home Missions Comnittee of the Free Synod of the
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Fresbyterian church of canada was ,:harged by the synod with the
care of the KCSMS. fhe Home llTissions Comr.nittee, however, did not
have tight control, as an1:853 decision sar./e the

financial
freedom. fhe Synod decided that the easiest way to eliminate the
confusion of two seperate collections at any Student Missionary
Society supnlied station, one for the Synod and one for the
{issionary Society, was to sive the Society the right to all_ the
funds colfected at anv mission station the Society suppl-ied. Thus
the KCSI/iS was;rb1e to take a huge step towards autonomy from the
Hone Missions Com:nittee, for the Society had a financial resource
that no othor Presbvterian group could touch.8
After L866 the KCSI4S started to look towards having an Englishspeaking inissicn, and by LB69 it was sending Anglcphone missionaries
to Huron County and into the Penetanguishene area. In I87t the
Societv sent the first Presbytorian nissionary to Parry Sound end
the foll owinq summer the first Presbyterian "clergyman" to Manitoulin Island was sent out under its auspi-ces. But it was not until
7B?3 that the Society officially changed its focus from being a
French-Canadian mission to one that dealt with "the more neglected
portions of Canada." From this point on the Society had two goals:
the first, "sending the Gospel to the more recently settled parts
of the country and to other places not otherwise provided for by
the Church, " and secondly, to fcster "a missionary spirit anong
its ftne Society's-J members."9
It was the goal of the Society to start a congregation in a
new area with those families that claimed to be Presbyterian,
expecting that after about five sum*ers' work the congregation
would be able to supnort a fult-time miss:,ofiat$. The congregation
KCSMS
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,ffould then become a charge in the Presbyttery within which bounds
i t was . fhe s oc i ety was th';s perFetuali-y s tarti ng new c harges
and was oftpn invorved in the construction o-i *,he first pres-

b.vterian chrrrch builriing in an &ro&.1C
rt is possibre to now turn to 1o^k at the organizationar
structure cf the KCSl4s as it stood at the turn of the century.
livory sturient at lincx College was automatically a rnenber of the

soeioty, this incluced both theology stucents and those in an
Arts program livins at Knox and preparing to take theological
study" The exectrtive was elected by the membership of the Society
to a onc year ter.n. The executive was nade up of twelve students
2 nroqi rranr two vice-presidents, reccrriing secretary, corresponding
seeretary, financial secretary/treasurer, ancl a ccuncil of six.
L'p until the late 1'360's and again after world war i executive
rneetings were ehair ed by faculty membors, but in the intervening
r
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.i,.ret

\rdqFe frnrrr rrr tflmp oniy when invited

or if

they requested the

privilege of presenting a matter for discussiorr.ll witn one year
terms i-t na:/ apcear that it would be hard to keep continuity from
year to year, but the example of William FinglanC, who served on
the executive continuously from I9t0 to t914, shows that executive
members were re-e1ected.12 Thr= a strong sense of continuity
blended with the addition of new blood to the executive each
vear. As wel1, 3 series of stanriing com-ittees in such areas as
Finanee, Printing, Lantorn Slides, Foreign Missionsr Report
Revision, and Prograrnr.ing carried out the Society's activities.
Special committaes to visit with the Home l,lissions Comnittee Conveno1,
tn rlalooqfa otudentS to the fields, and to work on the InterSerninary conference was also established. Clearly the students had
a sonhistieated eXecutive StruCture whiCh could handle thp nrpssr)rps
|,
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.iust as with any mission agency, the KCSI4S had to be concernerl
about finances. The KCSI,{S was able to fund itserf partially
through co1'ections from the fields it served. The supnort the
Society received from this source never feIl below j5% of :-ts
arrr.ual budget and sonotimes rose to cover (tO% of its expenditures.
On the whole the Society needed the fielCs to c over 4J/o or more of
the annual outlay in order to break
",r".,.14 The rest of the costs
wet e covered by donations from students and faculty at Knox, from
individrrals and congregations, and other 1ocal Presbyterian
societies in Ontario and Quebec. Unforetunately, it is not possible
to determine prlecisely the make-up of these various groups, since
for only three of the years between 1873 and 1925 do we have records
of donations. An anal'rrsis of the extant reports (tBZA, 1904, L906)
in.licates that a large number of voung People's Societies, Sunday
Schoc1s, anrl Bovs' Clubs made clonatio.,=.15 As a voung man's novement the KCSI'4S had special appeal to young people connected with
the church.
During the last quarter of the nineteenth century the students
became exnerts at raising financial support. Their publicity and
fundraising took a number of forms. Unti-1 1899 lengthy reports,
often more than ten pages, of the Society's activities appeared
ir Acte and Proceedings, As well- the Society dis+-ributed its
pr.inted-oDorttoa11conili';utorsandpotentia1supporters,
K
7?10 the;1 were printing 10,000 copies of the report each jearr-"
9stabl-isiie,l chr.irches that covered more than half of the costs of
sen,llng i. missionarl.r out for bhe sunmer were twinned wlth a student
wlio sent back monthly reports about the fie1d, If a church paid
the entire:ost cf a stuCetrt's sum-er v"crk' the church would
plac ecl on i
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receive, in addition to the month)-y reports, two personal visits
from the student when he :'eturned from his mission charge and these
visits would be at the expense of the Society. Contributing congregations could not designate which student they wanted to support,
but they cor.rlC designate which congregation they would =rp.,o"t.17
Thus it was possible for an eastern church to develop a long term
relationship with a weste:n church, providing for continuity and
continued interest even after the student had graduated or had
been aprointed to a new charge the followirf; sullrn€rr Even if
ccnf,regations were unable to pr ovide the leveI of suptort needed
to be in this twinning relationship, the Society had an active
winter program of visiting churchesr presenting the work they were
doing. No matter how one looks at it the students were effective
in raising fundsI needing contributions of over $4,500 eaeh year
af ter 1900 from eastern churches to survilr".18
lTore important that the funds they were raising, is the fact
that the KCSMS was actively educating eastern churches about the
needs of the west and to the special situation that existed there.
The priesence of enthusiastic, voung missionaries in the pulpits of
eastern churches would have encouraged churches to broaden their
missionary vision. That the students could bring about the enlarging of a congregation's mission was realized by the students themselves. In January t9I4 the Executive of the Society reccmmended
to the student body,
that we have a 'Knox College Student Sunday', that we secure
as far as possible 'the pulpits of the city'to place before
the youns men of the chuSqh the ends of the ministry fron a
. student's point of view.rY
The Society saw one of its prime goals to be encouraging young men
to enter the ministry" This was best done through showing what
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was happening in the nissionary areas and discussing the benefits

of life inr the ministry,
We have seen how the Society was organized, how it raised
funds anc the public relations it did. This stil} leaves the
large area of the relationship between the Home l4issions Committee
(Western Section) and the KCSIvIS. It is necessary to explore this
rolarinn<hin in detail for it plays a critical role in the historv
of the Society. It ls, in fact, the backdrop to the Society,s
entire existenee.
In the 1870's the Society had a vory frep hand. The students
were financialry autonomous, and determined which charges they
would supply each summer. In 1875, five students were sent to the
Baruie Presbytery; in the sumner of 18?6 four charges were supplied
in thp Preshvtery of Barri.,20 The Presbytery, therefore, had reason
tn hnno thef in 1B7Z the KCSMS would again supnly some of their
nission charges, but it was not a sure thing.
LW-!" find some twelve points in these districts which stations
will require to be established Curing the coming sunner, Some
of these we trust the Missionary Societies will atlgnd to, but
the cthers will faIl to the lot of the PresbyteryozL
The Presbytery wanted the missionary societies, includung the one
at Knox, to supply these stations, but had no way of guarenteeing
how many the societies would supply before the students societies
announced their intentions. That the student societies were in control of the situation was even clearer in 1882 when the Bamie
Presbytery r^eported that it had - entered into negotiations with the
KCSillS to finl out how nany poirts the Societ;r woull suppiy anii when
the Presbytery g;ot its ans'*;er it turned to the l{one i{issions Comnittee
i-r: fili in the g"pu.22 The Society chose vihere to send perpie and
the:l th+ p:'esbyter:ies heLl to iili in what ',r;as ieft over. This npir-t
thaL tl-;e Societl* coul,1 stril.;r: out int.c iotal-l_y new territory- if j. t
|.1
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,rlt there was i:. need, ;iiiLi. tl'.r.re ilas iittl-e *.hat anyone ; cul,j rlo to
strp it. lhe KCSI\{S neeje,:i pi:neer areas tc rove into ris j-t handeC.
':,:li-supr^:-tlnq chuz'ches .';?:T ;; i,he Pr'est-,yieries.
tsy 1881 concern '/i1s beini; exp:essed about this freedom. At
the l{:rch \832 :reotiirfr cf the l4issions Comi'rittee,
ihe lturlent Missionerry Societies of the
It;vas agreed ti,. nolii;r
r'e:Tiective Cclleges *,nat :11 :.ppointments nade by then should
be ri,:ne rn11r i-n i:o:rcurr3nce'*ith or at the request of the."
Presbirtery "ithin v;hcse .\ounrls the fiell *.;r b-" situated.zJ
The st:rri:rt societies were forced to taik with the Presbyteries
};eio: e they acted, this tvar: nct sc nuch a iirnitation of the organizati.n's:ru'l.oncny as a rfve in c,:nli:ruity with the occlesiastical
struoture 6r tho chi;rch. the Society had l-ittle choice but to agree,
it couil not r-rnerate vrilhout cl,cse ties to the Presbyteries in which
it was working. The stud"rnts could n:t baptize, marryr or administer
corn-:unicn and sc thr:y needed to bring in ordained men once a sumner
tr: lt these thi:rgs. These ren came from tire Pres'bytery and thus
linl":s haC to be established or:io crdained person would come to
f

rLoca

nrr+'l
rri
vqvrti:t^f.

^g char{es.

The students needed the advice and support

of tire Pr esby'tery to be effective, evei.i if a minister only visited
twice d'.iring the sunner that contact was extremely valuable. Thus
this l-imitation of the Society's autonomy was one vrh.ich protected
the stuCents from making mistakes both in choosing fields to move
into and while on the fieiC. This arangment renained in place
rnr na:rr'lrr fi ff,gsn years before it was significanti;r changed.
In :495 il:e HI,1C made a decision vilti:h was to spe1l the end
of the KCSIUS as a body capable of inCependent decision-making.
During tre sumler a 1-1161o nunber of stuCents wanted to work and
it was pos: rl-e to start churches in new areas and expand the work
in .nor.e es&lished places; but in the winter the stuCents went back

to school and the churches they were supr:I1iing wera left without a
rninister until the followif'If; sulllrero This was a pr obl,"m that ti.e
I{UC had st-v.ugglcd with since !877 when the i5r'1s r,'&s iirst raised
irr the r,rinutes of the Comnittep.24 At tl^.at point the goal nad been
to find a difoerent group of rnissionaries who wouiS take i;he churches
in the winter" By 1BB5 it was evident that such a grrup wcull not
appear r.lnless some action r^/as take:r by the HIVIC, and therefcre the
^^mnrr'l rnv.rr ci.4 nonths of :rinistry i:r the west before being setil-eo
on a (rharso v/as recomronrled tc ar,d apr.rove,l by ^ssembly.25:'{o*^uoa,
this was rot a c cnnniete s oI,:ti or..
As a result of the rapi,i grcwth of the KgSltF betvreen 1885 and
1395, the ilTissions Committee hzrd to find ten additional- rnissionaries
eaeh winter anC had to find funding for those nissionaries as it'
the l{l{C, h;:.C an cpe,rating deficit. Thercfore the HIYIC passed the
followi-ns r esol-.rtion at its Cctober lB95 neeting,
Appiicatlons for grants lor the winte:: months having beort rnade
oh- i:ehal: of a large nttnbcr of nission fields...having been under
the care oi the missionary societies of scme of the colleges
du-ing the sumi'ter, it was resolved, hereafter to make no grant
from the Hone l{issions Fund to any ficlci supnlied by any of
these societies, unless the sanction of the Com:rittee and of
the Presbytery of the bounds be first &o|zfor placing of such
fields unher the care of said societiesozo
This meant that the KCSMS could go out and start in a new area if
the Presbytery agreed, but there wculd be no way to get winter supply
for that church unless the HlrlC had sanctioned the move into ti:at
area. The ]-tl{C wanted to determine earl1l in the game where it would
have to send missionaries for the fall- and winter months. This
meant that one further piece of the KCSI{S's autonomy had beon iost.
In March 19OO the logical 3oncl-usicn to the decision made in
tB95 was Dassed, "to the effect tnat all l,{ission Fiel-ds hereafter
to be supnliecl by the College Stucient l4issionary Societies are to

,\t

'be assigned

to those Societies b',r the sub-comnittee of the Assembl;,r,s
Home Missions Comr,)itte e,u27 Since the Societies had to consult. with
the fil4C under the provisions establisheC in t895, it se^me,l reasonable
to lake the next step arrd say tha+, the HllC would cietermine which
charges wculd go to the Coll-ege Societies anC which would be maintai.ned by the HMc. Thus the die was cast; there was no turnins
bac

k.

fhe Stu:ient Societies were supnosed to be consul-ted. regar dine
which charges they wished to supply, but by tgot it was clear that
thav wouid not have rnuch say in rvhat went oflr In reality the Missions
Comnittee Executive wrote to the various Presbyteries to iind which
rni-ssion charges necded to be fill-ed; the executive the divided the
charges betweon itself anri the various College Societies. Each
Society ivas therr inforned as to which places they would be sen,ling
missionaries" The Societies then produced a list of appointrnents
which was subrnitted to the ril'lC for its approval. And oniy then
did the Presbyteries find cut who was supFlying the charges within
their bcunds.2B ?h.=e aopcinnents having beon maCe, the missionaries
were se:'rt ou'l and were paid by the Kcslvls. Thus the HMC was able
to hanC pick the areas to which the KCSwIS sent people and the people
who went, but had none of the financial burden to bear.
During this process of rationalization the KCSI,F flourished.,
in 1902 it had twenty-iour missionaries in the fiel,Crwhile in \904
it had forty. Betwean L902 and 1909 the operalfing budget mcre than
corrbledr Fising from just over $5,000 to $11,000.29 Thr" the lcss
of autoncny did not have any imnediate negative effects on the
Society. In factr there were some benefits to be gained. Firstg
the hard leg work of tracking down charges was now in the hands of
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the H!{C, and executive of the Society could spend more tine on
publicity and fun,'i-raising. Both of lhese activities became more
prominent after the H!4C took over the allocation cf charges, Second,
the consultation each year wrth the Ieadership of the Missions
Committee of the church providerl some continuity in a sturlent-run
organizati-on, which seldom had pecple in leadership roles for more
than twc or threA years. It is important to rote as well that the
Society still controlled its own financial baser ahy offerings given
by c666rrqfations which students supp)-ied went into the Society's
coffers and they were allowed to appeal to congrogations for funds
in which they did publicity. Brrt the Society had lost much of its
earlier autonomyr lts subjugation to the HllC was most obvicus to
the qoneral pu'51ic in the fact that after 1B9B the KCSIvIS was never
tc havp more than half a pafle in the Home Missions Com:'.itteo report
in Acts and Proceedings, whereas up to 1B9B the Society had often
fvsrron r'\r
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The final pilIar of autonomy was not removed until a onetwo knock out Dunch between 19tC anC 1912. In I97O for the first
time the KCSVIS was unable to rneet its expenses through its nornal
scurces and an appeal to the student body di.d not raise sufficent
funds, so in October 1910 the Society went to the Home Missions
Comr,')ittee to get a 1o"r,"J1 It was a snnaIl loan of about $BOC, just
over 5y'" of the operating budget of the Society, but it was the
f n 191? a nuch larger loan of $r,600 was
besirr".ing of th.e
"nd."32
negotiated to cover a bank overdraft of $f,100. The overdraft
represented 10y'" of the budget, which had shrunk by 2A/" over a
twelve month period. This was a great reversal in the financial
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fortunes of the Society and was the result of two factors, as
was explained in the 1972 rencrt of the Society,
The year's work has entailed unusually heavy financial obligations. Owing to the fact that the crops were a failure the
preceding sumner in the West...and the baC harvest last fal-I,
the contributions from these stations towards their support
was somewhat below average. This financial situation wa:
accentuated by the fact that the new Budget schene of the Church
left some uncertainty whether money contributed to the Knox
College $tudent !4issionary Society would be credited as partof the amount assigned to- each congregation for the Budgbt,))
This crisis led to a need to redefine the relationshio between
the KCSI(S and HIVIC orr a number of fronts. For under the new
Budnet Scheme the Societies coulC not appeal to established congregations for funds anC those congregations which had previously
supported the KCSI4S were uncertain if their donations to the KCSIF
would be credited to their General Assembly Budget and in particular
to the level established for g:ing to the HftTC,
This problem was solved throush a series of negotiations
between the HIvTC and the Knox Society. The resulting document, which
was apnroved by the Missions Comr.nittee in l{arch 1912, became the
heart of a new relationship between the two parties. Financial
securittr was re-established through a five-point funding plan:
1. Collections among the students themselves and their friends.
2, Receipts from Lantern Slide Lectures.
3, Money raised on the mission field where the work is being done.
4. Money apportioned by Congregations and by Sccietiep.
5, Amounts set apart by the Home l4issions Committee,J+
This looks very much like the strrrctr-re lor fu:rding before the
budgetarlr probl-ems cf I97',, but there were tiree changes. Firs'",
as noted above, the Society was nct all-owed to .rpieeti to e cngrep;atirns fcr heip. Second, the noney th:it'sas giverr to the Societ-u'
by va.rious conflregaticns ',vou'l i be ,:reCited tovrarCs the budgt:t ievei
establ-ishe,i for th::"t ch'rrch, but the fu:r:ls wouiil':c l-iandled

the Hl{C. As ivals .ecom.rendel,

t,hr"ousn
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...ali rnol'Ieys ap:311;i-:nef l-rl ihe liission Sccielies 1,y J:ng,regltions be "orvra-deC to lh'. Tr. isr,rer .;f ihe Jhur,:h...beinfa
sub;ect to call by 'Le l-p.r.l.rr-4:'-o' th:'r, ltissi3nary Societl,'
tc r;hich it has bciil sel \i:itrr-,);
?hus conregational don:'ti:ns ;';.-re '.o l e n::nrll-€d thr:;ugh ihe head
ofiice ci the chr,;r'.:h an'fth- Sor:1,,.1'; wo'.il:1 1;hen plet the riesignateJ
orrnls fron th.e i{lilc wl,re:, they reodei it.
?he Scc iety tr';rs I:sing
':he lirect

account.rbility

conprer',r'.ions that it hi:e had before
1972. AnC thir:).1;;, the r"d.l i ti cn oi i:he HiiC i r pri .et f i re of the
i,"rn11rg f ornula 'r;.rs iL sirf et1,. :r-ot, a ie i tliat wculd evetr'llt-11y
+-,J

srrl;her the 1-st :'enai;:i-ng ireedon the 5,lciet../' la.-i.
Thqse wet e ;i:t -"LetrJ-y :iia"riges th.t gravv out of the crisis
on 1977-1?. The Society to this poi:it harrl deternined hov r"lany
ni:;sicnaries it'*'o,-r.l-11 s€l'rr1 :ut eirch year' evqn jlhcr;gh they had no
contrcl o'fer^ wirere ihe stu'1ents would go and a1.l- ap;cintne:rts had
to

"-,e appr

ove,i by the l{:.C. ?ut as tiie 't-97? ,{issions Jcrnmittee

:l-ear ev-an this element o: autonomy ir'ils elirninalted,
T:re nr,.rnber of :; tririents that :i"ny College Sociptr' inay :;end cut
"io the nissicn fiel.l rvili be :lete:^rnined by 'uhe nurnber of ..'ner:
that that College center is able tc furrrish for the whole'rtc"KisThe l-lorne l,tissicns Comnittee Sxecutive to deterinine tna nunb €t.)."
?he fr:rmula to be used v;as not'rnrlir:eitedr but the Society had lost
conLrcl of hovr;ns1y nissionaries it woul-d senC cut each suminer.
A further area of change was the guidarnce of the nissionaries
i:e:crt

rnaCe

Before 79t0 nissionaries sent out by the KCSIVIS had
had close ties with the Presbyteries tc u;jiich they had been sent,
bu{; it vias el-ear that they were responsibl-e to the KCSlrlS executive
cn the fie1d.

of.orn

that f{roup'r/as in Toronto during the sunmer
anrl irr a ncsition to nake decisions. Thus the KCSIN missionaries
of the
were sornewhat independant of the discipline "n#ontrol
t
chu-ch courts. This was brought to an abrupt hait in "t)72, as
sunerivision was to be arlong the ioliowing l-inest
.rni tc ivhomever

c-1

stuilents when i-n 'fhe iiel-'1 nust conform with the resulati-ons of the As:;eni:ly -:.nri r^eport to tre District SuperinienCcnt and Convenor a:l the rall;I':tior-s requirer o..aod that
the Slc:-^ties have the h-nr1ling cl *-iroi:'ren and oe their
fielCs, stibject, of c':urse, a.lwa',rs to the sane oversight aE_
tnose students sent otit :lnrler the ]{ome l{is:ions Comritteo.),'
?h^ stu,-1.nts 'becane res'Donsible t'., the l'lissions Convenor of the
Presbyterir:nd to the )istrict Superintendent cf Missions, li'ring
uniier the sare r'.rf es :rs the students sent cui by tlie l-{lilC. There
wa.s nov/ no rei-il difier"etice, therofore, beiwe^n those sent out by
the lii,Tc srrl ihose sent rut by any of the College Societies.
The !'lis:lons Ccmr"ittee of ihe church now deternined how nany
charges the KCSf'fS wcu1C supclyr the Conrnit*-ee ilecideci wilich charges
the SoelplrT would getp it apnroved the selection cf appcintees, it
reviewed the financial situation of the Society arnJ cieterrnined
how nuch addition;"I fr-.rnding the Society would receive, and the

...ali

Comnittee or its irpnointees supervised the nissionaries orr the fielC"
The KCStriS had become a branch plent of the Comrnittee, doing only

that which the Comnittee would allow it to do, which by i912 was
basically nothing. The Society herd beon so totally absorbeci into
the III!rc that i912 was the last time a seperate report was filed
by the KCSI4S to be published in Acts :rnd Prccecdings. The change
from an eleven page spread i-n 1B9B to no report in 1913 speaks
eloquently of the rapid changes through rvhich th.e Society iraC gone
"Q The process
irt fifteen years and the way its role was redefined./"
by which the KCSIVIS's autonomy tvas bureaucratized out of existence
raiqes
imnrnta-+
.: e4^lU
about the nove towards a more bureaucratic
qUry- +i^-^
UJ*JrlJ
L a!oc;J
r.ll!
,-hrrrnh nn] i frr 3nj the developnnent Of a church head offiCe Structure.
vlr.atvrr

For all intents and purposes the

KCSIWS

ceased to be a force

irr its own right in Home Mlssions after the Assembly of 1912, but
the boCy was not laid to rest until 7915" In January of that year

5tr

the KCSI1S Dresented the llone l,tissions Committee with a proposal
for deal-ins'with the contin,-:ing iinaneial crisis of the KCSI\6.
The proposal lvas,

tho present financial scheme of the Knox College Student
Missicnary Societ;r has been rendered ineffective under the
B'udget Scheme of Home i{issions, and
Whereas the present systern leads to confusion, and
ItJhereas the centralization of the finances will avoid those
Whereas

c

onfus i ons .

Thcrefore, the Financial Comrnittee of the Executive submits
the foliowing recomnendations to Dr. Grant and the Executive.
(t) fhat the.systern of financing the summer work be handed
over to tne Home Missions Comnittee of the Church.
(Z) That the Knox Coll-ege Stu.lent Missionary Society turn over
to the i{ome Missions Committee of the Church all- contributions made to the Society anC in return the Home Missions
Cornnittee give the Society sufficent funds to rneet the
expenses of delegate work, advertising, and prornoting and
other incidental expenses which the Society deems necessaryr
3) That the constitutiqR be anended to meet tire proposed
changed conditions "JY

The students were surrendering the one thing that had been left to

the.r from the early history of the Society, the right to keep
the :noney collected from the churches they were supplying" The
proposal was accepted by the HITC, who agreed to shoulder the financial burden of the KCSMS. This decision irr January, was followed
by one in February, which gave the HUIC the right not only to apnrove
the l-ist of appointeos, but to make the list up in the first place.
The Societyrit would seem, had lcst ali interest in being involved

in

Missions. Reading between the lines, one senses discouragernent and frustration with the situation. But there is also a sense
that nothing could. have been done to make the result different.40
A last attenlt was made to resurrect the Society's Home Mission
endeavorrr irl the schooi year 1919-7920. From 7976 to 1919 the
Society had ceased to exist, but as students returned to Knox after
being de-mobilized some hoped to restore the Society's previous
glory. But that was not to be, In the summers of 192C and I92t,
Home

55

rive stuclents were sent out uncier the narne of the KCSldS, but they
were funded by the HMC and were realiy llissions Cornmittee appointees.
A brave attemFt was made to assume the actual "cost of ten fiel,ls"
in 1922, but the difficulties becarne insurmountable and the plan
was dropned. fn I9Z3 the Society sent out eight missionaries,
but there was a clear lack of enthusiasm in the whole operation
as tho slr6ent body rearized that they could never go back to the
role they had had when the.y were among the leaclers of Presbyterian
}tome Missions irr Canad""4t With church union in 1925, the Society
went throuqh a further shock, as did all of Knox college, and it
would be years before the society wourd recover from that. By
that time it had been absorbed entirely into the Metrphysical
and rheological Association of Knox college, which in tqrn had
beco;ne the Missionary and Theological Soci"ty.42
After the crisis of rgrt and the agreement of r9Lz, it was
only a rnatter of time before the Societ-rr would have to face the
fact that it was no longer a force on the Home Misslons stase.
It is clear that the war finished off the Society, but the Society
had been mortaliy wounded before the war rang the death kneIl.
Between 7873 and 1912 the students had taken on the problem of
Home Missions irr Canada. To a large extent they reached their goa1s,
but they were also caught in forces beyond their eontrol, forces
which drove them into the arms of the Home Missions Committee as
the chureh became a business.4J
l4uch more work needs to be done on the KCSillS and its sister
organizations in the other Presbyterian Colleges and in the colleges
of other denominations. What hapnened to the students who were
sent out? How were they changed by their experiences? How wsps

the colleges changed when the students returned from the "reaI
world" of ministry? How did these intlividual college societies
relate to each other, both witliin the denomination and across dcnorninational boundaries? How did this missionary interest in the
Presbyterian collpges relate to the StuCent Yolunteer llovement
and the Inter-Serninary Missionary Conferences? A1f of these
questions beg for answers, which will heJ-p us to develop a clearer
nicture of the pratical side of seninary life at the turn of the
eentury. For a large gap exists in the historigraphy about the
education of clergy--the type of nractical training the colleges
provided students with and the practical experience that students
received on the summer fields. Until we have studied this area we
will not be able to fulty understand how students were being
preDared for ministry.
tsut the study of the KCSI!tr has a significance bevond an unCerstanding of the .ducati-onal pr,rc4ss. ?hrcuplir looki13 '-t the jcI;ege
5+r,:dent I'lis:l:;n'rr')r ioc j.'tie-; !'.e '^ii1i see l'.o'ri the vj-sj-on of ei f;rowin,i
L.hrt,lh v,'a;,, tr:.nsl.ote,i to tha sturie:ts preparing f o:- mir-iistry. The
i.,.o.il v;a:,: pas:eC cn and the uision:'enaineC inta:t io'n over tlirty
;reals--the .;tudents .rnswere,i ti^re raii :o "senC tf.p grspeL", ?hey
pr cvide us ivith a moCel of :ofir'.:itn^:t in a ,lay 'r"iien the Presbyteri,r:i
Chrrr:lh in Canada wants tc ;;row. We *ili also see stuCents strugrl ini3
ic relate the qos;pei to ihe:i+,,;.rtj-ort they fact:l cr-ihe iiel-1 :r.nd
irr llie :t.ces.j we nay learn sc:roti-ing ;.bcu*- l--ci; lo ir: ti:at ir':. 3ur
o'r,n'Jay. Eut :bove al-i 1:he stu,lerlts ncbj-l-izeC .cngregaticiis to
sup:--':rt tL.e nissi. o:iary n:i.le3voirr We have lriu.i:h io learn from theno
FinaI1y, the histcry of the KCSl,b shows thaLt to a certiei-n exter^,t
*-lr.e r-lrive trv.'ar':ls a bureaucr-atic ccntrol of the rni-s:icn of 1,he church
irile'i thp qrowth:f the chi;-ch. 3y 19J) the i{l'iC was Leciding,vhich

/^
cliarges tire Kcsi6 wou1c1 srrpp.ry, this rqe:int that one cf the nost
tine-ccn:;lrninq parts ci L':-.e c-r:euittive rs t espcnsibil-ity was tai";e1

freoini tLen to rui r. s,)pi'lis licated pubricity canparign,
Also iire lil''lc's apprcval 61 iproi:tno:ts allowed foz- a betier
m.ttuirini- of :;'iudent nissi-rl:rr;r's alifts rvith the char-ges they were
sent tci tire iil"lc wor-r1 I h;:ve ]-,,:d a inuch betr,er idea of the neetjs
cf ch:.r"ges th;.n wtu':i the stu'lerts irhc changed oach yoaro Ev_on
lL,",uirh tf.ere were benefi ts to the growing centralization of the
nissicr ef 'crt, thero wel e 3,or^ious C-awbacks as the ioss of
,r'i,r:ti'nLlnrr wci.s evr:ntuinlly to ,lestr"cy the KCSl4S. This ui-nts to the
intorestinir r,r;blen of neoriing to'learn how to balance autonomy
anci fre-'lcn ,lf aeticn against organization and directed planning.
This ten-sior-: is one that lies at the hoart of not only the KCS[6's
relati:nship v,ith the !{ome Missions comri-ttee, but also is tc be
icrrnd in fhe:love towards e head cfiice structure in a numb-r cf
otl:er arezis, such as fcreign nissions, concept of ninistry, anC
sc:iai:r:ticn.
The histo:y of the KCSlvlS shoull stand as a w:rrning
t: us about the need to think ciearly about tne way tc balance
tl,e Cyni.nics of free acti"on 'vitir the necessity of directing tnat
energ]/ trro-igh administrative structures. We nust al-',vays be discovering how to make the wineskins new so that none of the new
wine is lost.
:r1,{!1},
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